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WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT. -- -

Allowing no new papers to
get past us. We get them
all We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt deliver'.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North M I n St.

( on I'ni'mli'.
N h .llf. Tcnn., June 25. The Con-- f

in it'unii n cloteil yosteiday with
,, j ulc i.f the veterans and their
,.,m!i,,i) Indies. Ton thousand per-- .

u h.'ii- in line, and the crowd thut
i unci Hi'o the cty to witness the
m in h of the veterans of the south
v - tin- Urgent of the exposition. Fully
Inn ii ii person packed the line of

limi cli. iiml the enthusiasm broke out
in thunders of applause as the men

the Rrny and their old leaders swept
l.y. (lon ral W. II. Jackson, of Nash

i!lf chief marshal, headed the pa-- i
uli his staff consisting of dlstingulsh-- i

a mi n. Commander-in-chie- f John IS

;.u. 'mi .aid taff came next, and thon
ciiii' li' ii' inl Vaughn, the new major
( ; tile Tenmssee division. The

,. cf the O tifi Jcrncy nere
t in h'l.re nunili.is. and rode 111

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS

rOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
" silKsTn " choice'neWcolbrs,

now 2 1 c. per yard." -

BLACK SILKS
For Capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

. iTISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
c omplete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-tm- is

are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

i inlertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White ") Mansion
and LioyJ i House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

VK HUH THK IIANIMUMKHT
lJj- l( N8 OF

i ..Oil CLOTHS p
t IN TOWN.

t i i ii r m r
C u.. a. ruLt T ,

iX fiu. lj Went Centre Street

PITHY POINTS.

llHPI'riihiftn TliroHglinitt the CiiOntry
to

Chronicled Inr I'drnml.
The new oar simp in OnoMs la completed. to
Km In mil man report through freights

heavy
Kmpty houses are plentiful at Mahanoy

Plane.
A maennerckor has tiecu organized at

Tanuiqua
The brick work on HngletOn's M brew-

ery has commenced. trip
Har.leton lias last year's corps of

piililh' arhunl teacbem
Finn stone, pavement are being laid around

Hon. .loseph Wystt'a hotel.
Michael I'oters' store room fronts are being

lieautillcd hy a eoat of paint. of
The .hops at Jeddo are working full tlmo J.

and are expected to work oyer time soon.
The state cutiventlon of the Itepuhllcan

party of Pennsylvania la to be held about The
ugiiHi 2.
Harry U. Hontr., of Thighlou, foil from a

coal train at Uoplay yesterday afternoon and
waa badly Injured.

Arrangements nr being made to tiansfer
I lie Mhnmoktu Central Pennsylvania League
base ball team to Lock Haven.

Laurels sell for S and 10 cents a bunch at the
Williamsport and are always In demand.
And still we do not appreciate their beauty.

The new cotnprased air locomotive has
been received at Alaska colliery and the offi
cials expect to have It working in the next
two weeks.

Sbamokin merchants will divide op their
picnic this year, and will use both Msysville
and Indian parks. The date has not been
determined.

The ftast of the Sacred Heart waa
celebrated In many of the Catholic oliu relies

Special services were conducted In
honor of the occasion. he

The Ashland Cycle-Gle- e Club must get a
move on If it expects to capture the Journal
piano contest. The I'ottavllle Grammar
school still maintains Its lead.

The proposed increase uf the taxes on
brewers ami distillers wilt nil go to the state.
There will be no division of the license fees
in favor of the boroughs or townships.

1. V. Haidecker and John Cuiiictis, who
several months ago took the management of on
the llright planing mills at Ashland, threw
up the contract and left with their families
for Wllkebrre yesterday.

The Odd Fellow Orphaus' Home near
Sunbtiry, is being improved every day.
.Sewerage and drain pipes aro being put
around the building this week. There are
six orphans there at present. Is

State Senator Harry G. Stiles stated yester-
day that the Alleutown Hospital bill ap-

propriating 5000 was reported favorably from
the house committee. Senator Stiles will
take care of the bill in the senate.

on and after July 3d, next, tho American
flag will have forty-flv- e stars. There will bo
six rows. The first, third and fifth rows
will have eight stars each, and the second,
fourth and sixth will have seven each.

Tho South Bethlehem Town Council lias
passed an ordinance prohibiting bicyclists
trom wheeling their bicycle across the pavo- - nth,
uieut. If they wish to store them in any j

resiueuce mey must carry them across on
their shoulders.

Anthony McCaffrey, of Ashland, while at
work at one of the Oirardville collieries, wh
stmck by a piece of falling coal and sue--"

uincd a cut on the hand in which the sur-
geons at the State hospital found it necessary
to put eight stitches. -

A dynamite explosion, occurred in
yesterday afternoon, which

completely wreckod tho front portion of Mrs.
Mary K. Walker's home. Louis Young a
resident of tho same town, is accused of lav-
ing caused the explosion.

Fertilizers.
Telcpliouo to M. Uhlch & Son, Ashland,

l'a.t when you havo a dead animal. Thoy
will haul it away at short notice, frco of
ctmrgv.

Was Horn u Slave.
Ilciijaniiii Itoblnson, one of Gordon's

oldest and best known citizens, died at his
homo there Wednesday night after an illness
of some weeks. He was a colored man,
and enjoyed the respect aud esteem of tho forjieople of that community, and for 30 years
past was a faithful and trusted employe of
tho I'. & 11. lJailway Co. He was lrn a 1

slave, mid when the opportunity was given
him to tako up arms for freedom, and in tho
defense of his country, he shouldered his
musket, and wont forth limvoly to tho battle,
and was finally discharged after having
made a very creditable war record. Ho was
a member of Joe Hooker Post No. 43, Grand
Army of the Republic of Ashland, aud will
lie huriod with military honors at PottavIIle
on Monday next, the Ashland veterans
taking charge of the obsequies,

Wlmt do the Children Drink?
"Dont give them tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called Graiu-- ? It
it delicious and nouiisliing and takes tho
place of cofll-e- . The more Grain-- you give
t lie children the more health yon distribute
through their systems, Graln-- is inado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
taste like the choice grades of coll'ee but costs
about I as much. All grocers soil it. 15c.
and SUc.

Ieeds i'ecordetl.
From W. 1. lianisey, trustee, to Lauor J.

Brewing Company, limited, preminesin Mah of
anoy City.

i ram Samuel G. Dixon, ot. al.. to owners
of Merlz and Tower tract, premises in
Schuylkill county.

I' rem Conrad Jacobs, Sr., et. al., to Max
Itoseuhlutb, premises In Tremont.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call of
on K. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centro street
Dealer ir stcres tf

I.ltei-ar- Note.
The spectacle of Mr. Labouchere venting

his low opinion of Mr. Cecil It bodes in his
organ, Truth, in bland obliviousness of the
fact that be was serving on the Parliamentary
committee which was engaged in overhaul
ing Mr. Hhoiles, gave many Americans a new
impression of toe possibilities of free speech.
In the July Harper's, T. P. O'Connor, M. P.,
gives a similar, though entirely kindly and
sympathetic, account of tbc celebrities and
ml. lilies of the House of Commons; aud bav
in:, seiveti up Lord Salisbury and other, lias
ins little Joke at the expense of Mr. I
bouchcre.

"BOLD DUST."

I Hie Woman
it3ftJD

Washing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package greatest economy.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.

iioston. t'uilaueipim.

i

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs John 11. Martin has gone to KtmU.i'y
visit relatives.
Mise Maggie and Klla Whalen have gone
RIoomsburK to visit friends.

Mls May Gillan, of town, Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Harvey Con fair, at Mim'raviilv

Miss i:mma Bagl. of Lewisburg, was
regiter( il nf the Ferguson House last night.

Councilman I). 1!. James left town this
morning on a Iuimucss mission to Blatington

C C. II. Klrlin iumI W. G. Dusto enjoyed a
to Ashland on tluir bicycles last even-

ing.
W. F. Schmidt, a student at Lafayette Col-leg-

En ton, is home to spend the summer
vacation.

"Miss Katie Connor and brother, Riymond,
New York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Coakloy, on North Main street.
Thomas II. Snyder and William Casliner

spent yesterday fishing for bass at IBkeslile.
former caught IS and the latter .

Dennis I). Doris and wife, of North WMte
street, this morning left ror Kingston, N. Y.,
where they will spent a week with friend.

Duroiigh Solicitor I'omeroy ha finished
moving and now has his offico In largo and
comfortable quarters In the 'Pitman building,

D. W. Iieese, of Plymouth, It Master of
A. I'. L. A., is visiting the lodges of this

district and is the guest of Mr. Ilebecea
Hood, of South Dowers street.

Mfswtngr Mini Mliowti l'p.
ISaston, Pa., June 26. Henry Clauser,

the assistant postmaster at Seldom-vllle- ,

this county, who disappeared on
the evening of June 18, was found yeg-terd-

at White Haven. He wandered
Into that town and went to a physi-
cian's office for treatment. Clauser
aaya that after leaving; hie home lw
went to Alleutown, and there fell In
with a man, who drugged him. That,

declares, Is the last he remember
until yesterday morning. The police
take no stock In his story, and thev
now express the belief that Clauser
mailed to himself the letter signed
"But-glare,- " and which threatened his
life.

P'h licit to lieneli uu Asrrocilienl.
Pittsburg, June 26. The conference

the Iron and steel sheet wage scale
adjourned last evening without hav-
ing reached an agreement. The differ-
ences between the two sides are not
very great, but the manufacturers con-
cluded that they would not sign the
scale until the tlnplate scale Is set-

tled. A settlement of the sheet scale
more Important than the tlnplate

scale, so far np the number of work-
men employed is concerned. The seal"
sought to ustetl yesterday at
fects '. . :;es of fully 25,000 men em-
ploye!' ::i the union sheet mills of the
country.

Tiotlce.
The undersigned committee of the Shen-

andoah School Hoard on text books aud
school supplies will meet in tho West street
hchool building on Tuetday evening, July

1897, at 7:80 o'clock, to receive and
open bids for chool supplies for the present
school year. All bids should be sealed and
addressed to tho Secretary of the School
Hoard, or to menniers of this committee.
The School Hoard reserves the right to reject
my, or nil bids.

FRANK liANNA,
T. It. LllWARDI,
H. E, Keij-kk- ,

Mioiiaijl Sullivan,
J. F. Hiuoins,

' Committee

ltetm-no- From Kurope.
Miss Gcrtrmlo Hough, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Hough, of South Jardln
street, returned homo this morning from an
oxtemled tour in Kngland. Miss Hough left
hero last September in the interest of her
health, and during her absence visited Lou-
don, Sheffield, Liverpool, It I ploy and Derby-
shire, Lnsland. On hor return trip alio was
accompanied by her aunts, Mrs. Peck and
.Mrs. Crossley, who will spend somo tinio at
the Hough homestead and other points of
intorcst in America.

Sonic lor ten, somo for twenty and somo
thirty years have suffered from piles and

then have been quickly ami permanently
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.

110 great remedy for piles and all forms of
skin diseases. C. H. llaRcubuuk.

Ilaso Hall.
Tho Homeswillo club will play the Famous

Shenandoah team on the former's grounds
next Sunday.

Tho base ball team of the Lost Creek oivil
engineering corps met the Fearless club of
town at the Trotting park yesterday after-
noon and won hy a score of 12 to 0.

The strong Harrison nine, of Gimrdvillo,
and the Cherry (.treat team will battlo for vic-
tory at the Trotting park next Monday after-
noon. Both teams are evenly matched and a
good game may be expected.

Curate Arrives.
Key. James Kane, tho now curate at tho

Annunciation church, arrivod from Philadel
phia Inst evening.

Joyce Indicted.
The Grand Jury at Pottsvllle yesterday

found a true bill in the libel suit of Senator
J. Coyle against Thomas J. Joyce, editor
the "rtlack Diamoud."

Marriage Licenses.
Fred Schad and Sarah A. Grilllths, both of

Mahanoy City.

Trutllo Delayed.
In consequence of the terrific- thunder

storm last evening traffic on the Schuylkill
Traction road was delayed for three-quarte-

an hour.
jri-- IHkik'.v WIiih Hor Suit.

New York, June 26. Justice Book-atave- r,

in tho supreme court, yester-
day handed down a decision In the
sensational Hlgney divorce case, which
for nearly four years has been bit-
terly contested in the courts of New
York and New Jersey, The opinion is
voluminous, and uphold a decrefe of di-

vorce awarded to Mrs. Ella lllgney
against her husband, Thomas G and
orders that he pay his wife back ali-
mony amounting to $9,339, besides the
cost of the action. The Rlgneys are
well known In New Jersey social circles,
and the family 1 said to be very
wealthy.

"GOLD DUST.'

Who Uses f

il (Tan miiutj iiiiuumiiai liUMumy.--
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ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE !

20 DAYS SALE. 20
the next 20 days we intend to dispose of our entire line of Summer Clothing in Hen's, Boys' and

FOR Suits, of which we have yet a large stock in all shades and colors. As the time to dispose of them has
1 t...... 1 .i entf nf tlipm nvrr wfi have made a cut in the nrices that exceeds

now oecome so snort, aim as we uu nut uucuu w ....

all former reductions, and as the saying is "Competition is the life of trade," we intend to be

store will convince you that this is the truth and not an ADVERTISING SCHEME. We

comes to see us ; no matter how small or big he is, as we carry a full line of

MEN'S EXTRA SIZE SUITS AND SINGLE PAN IS, -

SIZES.
If you want a nice Plnin White Vest or Mixed Goods, you can get them here. In fact we do not know of any-

thing that a mnnTboy or child needs in our line that wc cannot supply. If there is any customer who cannot be fitted

in ready-mad- e clothing, we take his measure and have it made for him inany style of goods he selects, and without

any extra charges.

Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing Department is Complete.
ppyiPMRPP THIS IS OUR SPECIAL SALE -- mam

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,
MAIN STREET.

THE RESCUE OUTING.

Over Tour Hundred l'coplo Spend the Day

at IjHkeshle,

Tho annual outing of the 1'escuo II. & L.
Company was held atLakesido to day. When
tho first lays of the sun slione this morning,
many of the fire laddies wore seen wending
their way towards the engine house, awaiting
the arrival of the Lithuanian Irnnd to escort
them to the Reading station, from which
place the excursion train started shortly after
8 o'clook. They were accompanied by a large
number of friends and their families. Tho
imradc was halted at the comer of Main
and Centre streets, whore the bravo laddies
and members of the band wese presented
with white caps from tho Famous clothiers.
The thunder storm of last night cooled off
the atmosphere considerably and with the
beautiful weather of thore is no
doubt that all who accompanied the excur-
sion onjoyed a pleasant day out. A concert
was reudered by the band in the grove this
afternoon.

Ask your grocer for tne " Eoyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best

dour made.

MAHANOY CITY.

A lteprescntntlvo From Japan Is IiiRpect-In- g

tho Collieries.
Mahanoy City, Juno 25. Prof. Eisiug,

of Japan, was the guest of Division Superin-
tendent Iicos Tasker yesterday. Ho is tho
leprcsentativo of a large railway syndlcato
in Japan and is In this country to Inspect tho
railway systems aud American mechanics
gunomlly. Ho visited the Maple Hill colliery
yosterday. Next week lio will bring ten
Japanese students hero.

Three boys of respectable families of town
were arrested by the C & I. police
lust evening for riding on a freight train .

They were discharged upon payment of costs
by their parents.

Itichard Gill, Jr., son of It. F. GUI, of
shonandcah, lost control of his bicyclo on
North Main street last night. Ho was
stunned by tho fall, but soon recovered.

Last evening several Shenandoah bicyclers
wore ordored off tho streets for failing to
havo lamps on their wheels.

Miss Sarah A. Griffiths, of Lansford. and
Frederick Schod, of town, wore married at
tho residence of tho bride's sister in Lans
ford yosterday.

Miss Louise Lattimore, of Now Boston,
and William Doudeu, of Millorsburg, wore
married at the residenco of the bride's
mother, Mrs. William Lattimore, at Now
Boston, yesterday.

Surprise I'nrty.
A surprise party was hold at tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob llildonbrandt in honor of
their sou, Charles, who celebrated his 11th
birthday anniversary. Ho received many
prosents. llefroshmonU of ice cream, lemon-
ade, fruit and cakes were served at midnight.
Tho following were those present: Lcua
Carls, Lizzie Kickor, Lottie Dornbach, Ida
Hierman, Clam and Irene Hildebrnndt. Liz
zie Hess, Lilly Heinbach. Mablo Smith.
Daisy Price, Lottie Hoehler and Wm. Sliar- -
rooks, Martin Unibach, Fredorick Hess,
Balph Bartsch, Charles Hihlenbraudt, Sam
uel aioyer, Harry Hililenhraudt, Harry Price,
Walter Bierman and William ICatz.

Graduates Heturu.
Misses Mattlo Baugh, Celia Young, Mary

Glblln and James Stack, graduates of tho
KutKtown Normal School, accompanied by
Misses Nellie Baugh, Annie Tiinmins, Lisio
jouee, Annie Giblon and Mary Staok. re
turned homo from Kutxtown at noon

Knterpiislng.
In connection with his gold fish aauarliim.

James Shields has added two beautiful iialms
io neauuiy tno appearance of his liar.

fEMT DOWN WITH THE BARK.

I'lvo SilUniM I.oMt With tho Wrookod
Hark Mn1illil.

Quebec, June 25. The remainder of the
crew of the Norweigan bark Magnhild,
of Chrlstlanla, arrived; here yesterday
on board the steamer Antwerp City.
The Magnhild left Philadelphia, coal
laden, on June 9, for this city. They
had fair weather until the 21st Inst.,
when a heavy gale set In. The bark
was then 70 miles north of Bird Rocks,
and a heavy gale from the south to
southeast was blowing. The cargo
shifted during the gale, and the hark
careened over. The crew Immediately
began to cut away the masts, whteh
on falling broke up two of the life-
boats. Twelve men got Into the one re-
maining, the largest on tbe bark, but
the captain and five at the urw,
thinking themselves safer AH board, re-
fused to leave the barki

About ten minutes after leaving,
those on the lifeboat saw the bark
founder. This happened about 10 p. m.
on Monday, and after tossing about
for 24 hours the steamer City of Ant-
werp was blghted and picked up the
crew of the wrecked bark, and brought
them to Quebec, where they were
they were taken In change by the Nor-wtKl-

consul.
The names of the men who went

down with the bark are: Captain
H. A. Anson, nrst mate; Wll-hel-

Jorgensen, cook; IltMtg Wicltner.
steward, and Alexande)- - Sjogren and
Carl Carppener, able seamen.

HOOD'S FILLS cufe Liver Ills,
Dllloueness, Indlgeatlofa, Headache.
A. pleaa-- nt laxative. All Druggist

44 to SO.

(End of Electric

Rroprietor.
Woulil-b- o J.ynohorH Thwarted.

Key West, Fla., June 2B. Two un-

successful attempts were made yes-

terday to lynch the negro rapist, Syl-

vester Johnson, who assaulted Mrs.
Atwell. During the preliminary ex-

amination C. B. Pendleton nrosc In tho
court and asked the audience If thero
were not enough whites present to
tnke the negro and hang him. Great
excitement ensued, but nothing wan
done, and the nezro was safely re-

moved to Jail. Later a mob of negroes
attempted to kill Pendleton, but the
authorities Interfered and protcctel
him. Intense excitement prevails, and
the Island City Guard slept at the.'r
armory last night. Threats to raid tho
armory have been made, and serious
trouble Is feared.

Deafness Cannot he Cured
by loenl application, ns they cannot rrach tho
iliBeiwed portion of the ear. Thero is only ono
way to cure deafness, and ttiat Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous llnincr of the
Kut4ichinn Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear-iit-

and when It Is entirely clo.cd deafness
Is the resu1t,and unless ttie inflammation can be
tnktn out nml this tube restored to Its normal
condition, benrllifr will be destroyed forever;
nine caes out of ten are caused bv catarrh.
whUh Is nothing hut an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family rills arc the best.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIl 8AU5.--- A flrst-clm- s barber slio,i. Good
Must bo boIiI. Apply at HekaUi

oIWcp. tVJfrlw

TVf ANTKD. A younff man for permanent
? ? position Catholic preferred. Cull on or

nddrcHH. W W. Hehn, 308 South West street.

TyANTKU. Active reliable man to travel
IT and solicit order for nursery stock;

permanent employment; expenses and salary
or commUnlon, For terms address tho It, U.
Chose Co., .South Penn Square, Philadelphia.

FOIt BALK. --Lot 30x150, situate on West Coal
Two nIukIo houses, one on the

front and tho other on the rear of ot. For
price and term apply to T. 11. lleddall,
Attomey-at-law- . corner of Main and Centre
htreets.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Plnest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..

203

West Coal Street.

Wanted--An Idea
Bsrs. Wulilngtou. It. ..fer'tklr t'l.sw prlta ertw
lad lUt ot two honored luruitleus nakled.

Car Line.)- CHERRY STREET.
SAMUEL BLOCK,
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1 Greatest !
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Ever hud in this section is now going on at
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
n retail 9hoc store that failed.

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their real value.

There are a great many very fine shoes in tnis stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could see the little bits of prices we arc now
asking.

Come quick fc? t!ie goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.

ilPa Factory
mm
wm ...Shoemm

GENTLEMEN :- -

want

Tents

now at the new No.
West Centre Street, (Fercuson the most

town. We ever
willing enter to the best
ship. If you look dressy, you a
facial appearance. Wc fill
your remain,

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN

Was opened on Saturday, June
19th, with tui entire new stock of
and gout's furnishings, fancy uoo1,

hosiery, ribbons, laces, auu em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
and wrapper, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, long steel,
being covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress and Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and whose I have retained,
consisting 800 dozen different styles
of cap, will be disposed of at the
following prices : Children' and men's
caps, 5 cents and upward ; ladies' and
misses' tarn o'shanters at lew than half
the cost of Every pur-
chaser of fi.oo worth of goods, all
marked plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap proportion to the amount of their
purcliaee.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargain price.

Lady Ci.krks Atthndancr.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S, Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take m

risk but get your house, fui
nlture, etc., In 11 w rt.
liable companies a represented by

riAVIh FAIIST Insurance Agen-- .

South Jardln 8
Also Life and Accidental Gompanl es

a. JA: '

DAYS SALE,

i
the leaders. A call to our

cftn suit any customer that

WM

mm
mm
WM

. . .
mm

B Mmuam Mrrn IIP

W. G.

J40VELTIES IJ1...

JEWELRY.- -

We are already prepared to
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Gutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 Hain St.

Teams to H Ire.
If you to hire a safe and reliable

team for drtvl ng or for working iurpopay Ublelds' llnry stable a visit.
on hand at reasonable rata

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. Bast Centre strest.

Opposite Reading rallroadststlon.

Store, II
.1

Remember wc are stand,
12 House Block)
central location in have competent journeymen,

to you In of taste, style anil workman,
want to must also have neat

can all these requirements. Soliciting
patronage 1

STORE
ladles'

notions,

A specialty in

protected with leather

Hat

stock
of

manufacturing.

in
Larger
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stock,
Insured
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